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In accordance with the Federal Communication Commission rules and regulations, we have identified 
animal welfare, crime alerts, crime prevention, the economy, education, environmental issues, health 
and healthcare issues, homelessness and hunger, political issues, public safety and weather alerts as 
most significant to our viewers.  We have addressed these issues in the following manner:



Animal Welfare (:30-2:00 segments):

“Pet of the Week” Segment (4/03-6/30/2023)
Mondays KVAL News on Fox (M-F 7am newscasts) 1-2 Minutes segment
The Greenhill Humane Society houses many pets looking for homes.  Each adopted pet comes 
with a micro-chip and 1 month of free pet insurance.  Greenhill recommends that you get your 
pet spayed or neutered in order to control the pet population in our community.  Each adopted 
pet gets a free appointment with a vet to be spayed/neutered.  

“Pet of the Week” Segment (4/03-6/30/2023)
Thursday Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm)  1-2 minute segments
Lucky Paws Rescue will have a featured pet each week up for adoption.  Viewers are informed 
about where Lucky Paws Rescue will be each weekend, where they’ll have dogs available for 
adoption.  

4/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-The Oregon Zoo has welcomed three 
Rodrigues flying fox bat pups into its family, helping grow the population of a species that once nearly went extinct.

4/06/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-The Chintimini Wildlife Center in 
Corvallis is getting ready for its busiest season of the year.In spring, the center sees a lot of orphaned and injured wild animals, like baby 
squirrels and birds. Saturday, April 8, they're hosting a "Wildlife Baby Shower" fundraiser from Noon to 2 p.m. The center will be open to 
visitors, and staff members will give presentations and hold a Q&A session. 

4/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Zoo introduces rare baby 
bontebok, praises conservation project.  

4/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-On April 18, the Oregon Department 
of Fish and Wildlife released its wolf conservation and management report for 2022.  The report shows weak population growth of only 
three wolves more than the 175 counted in 2021, and a high 17 human-caused wolf mortalities in 2022. 

4/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Wildlife Foundation announces 
money for animal crossings along Hwy 20 & Hwy 101. 

4/21/2023 & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Greenhill director speaks out as Eugene proposes budget cuts to animal welfare. 

5/08/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Bears sighted in South Eugene; ODFW 
says it's up to residents to keep them away. 

5/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- Greenhill Humane Society's 30th 
Annual Bark in the Park makes its' return to Alton Baker Park on Sunday, May 21, 2023.  This event is one of the humane society's biggest 
fundraisers, and this year the shelter hopes to raise $100-thousand to help care for over 3,400 animals in 2023.  

5/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Greenhill Humane Society continues 
pushback against proposed city budget cuts. 

6/07/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Lane County Animal Services to host 
training for livestock rescue. 

6/09/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Greenhill's 'Kitten Season' celebration 
underway, lasts all summer. 

Crime Alerts (:30-2:00 segments):

4/06/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Police: Card skimmers popping up in 
Eugene and Springfield

4/07/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)- Lane County deputy involved fatal 
shooting on Fisher Road.

4/20/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-Detectives investigating rural Jacksonville 
homicide, suspect is on the run. 

4/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Hit and run in Eugene leaves male 
unconscious, police still searching for suspect.  Description of vehicle is given and viewers are urged to call Police with any information they may have. 

4/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Police seeking tips in 'Nelson's in the Whit' 
restaurant arson case.

 5/02/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Authorities investigating homicide of 
Roseburg woman in Green district.  

https://www.oregonzoo.org/news/2023/04/bat-baby-boom-3-rare-rod-pups-born-zoo
https://dfw.state.or.us/wolves/docs/oregon_wolf_program/2022_Annual_Wolf_Report_Final.pdf


5/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Eugene PD seeks public's help identifying 
suspect in marijuana theft. 

5/08/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Fire at West 11th Target ruled Arson, 
suspect not named.

5/11/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Sheriff: Home invasion robbery reported in 
River Road Area.   Te suspect is described as a white male adult approximately 40-45 years of age. He is believed to stand approximately 
6’00” tall and have brown hair and a scruffy beard.Additionally, the victim described the suspect as having a large nose that bends slightly 
downward. The suspect was last seen wearing a lime green hard hat, lime green vest, a face mask, and blue jeans. He was also carrying a 
clipboard. The weapon is described as a gray and black handgun, possibly a revolver.

5/16/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Police: Investigation 'ongoing' after third 

bomb threat to SEHS in a matter of weeks.   Eugene Police units have completed checking the schools interior and exterior with no threat 
located.According to a release from EPD, the students have been released to 4J.There is an ongoing investigation by multiple agencies 
into the threats, which have occurred in other states and Oregon cities.

5/25/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-EPD offering $2,500 for credible tip that 
leads to apprehension of bomb threat suspect(s). 

6/12/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-The Major Collision Investigations unit 
with the Eugene Police Department is seeking tips on a hit and run case that happened in downtown Eugene.  EPD says the crash 
happened back on June 8, at 12:43 p.m. at Mills Street and E.18th. According to police, a vehicle crashed into a man riding an electric 
skateboard. 

6/20/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Police seek to ID suspects involved in 
Heceta Head Lighthouse vandalism.  

6/21/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- Eugene woman stabbed in late-night 
altercation; police seek suspect

6/21/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- Lebanon Fire District targeted by thieves - 
again: Pickup stolen from Station 31 parking lot. 

6/22/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Deputies seek trio for costly wire theft in 
Veneta area. 

Crime Prevention (:30-2:00 segments):

4/04/2023  Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-April marks the beginning of Child 
Abuse Prevention Month, and Kids FIRST, a local child advocacy group in Eugene, held a "Wear Blue Day" on Tuesday to help raise 
awareness.Blue pinwheels were placed outside of Kids FIRST's center on 18th Avenue, as blue is the color of Child Abuse Prevention 
Month, and pinwheels have been a symbol of child abuse prevention for over a decade, representing playfulness and optimism.  

4/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-As part of Distracted Driving 
Awareness Month, Coos Bay Police Department is increasing patrols to find those drivers who aren't paying attention.Police say distracted 
drivers put themselves and others on the road in danger, causing thousands of deaths each year in the United States.

4/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm)  & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Community plants pinwheels for child 
abuse awareness.  

4/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Sheriff: Douglas County authorities arrest 2 
from Eugene on meth, heroin crimes 

4/06/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm) -Man arrested after report of kidnapping 
and assault at Lighthouse Beach.  Fake $100 bills. 

4/07/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-2 Honduran men arrested in Douglas 
County, 'involved in large-scale drug trafficking'.  Stolen car chase.

4/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 10pm)- Trooper shoots, kills man holding semi-
truck driver at gunpoint on I-5, Salem police say. 

4/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-'It can be a very difficult job': 9-1-1 dispatch 
workers in the spotlight.  

4/11/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-Springfield Schools: Resource officers 
provide safety and relationships. 

4/12/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-Cottage Grove hit by tagging spree over 
Easter weekend.  

4/14/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Police arrest suspect who reportedly 
started fire at Brenner's Furniture.                                                                                                                                                                              
4/14/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-District Attorney: Man pleads guilty to 
murder in 2021 death of Pleasant Hill woman.  

4/17/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- The Eugene Police Department 
responded Thursday after a disorderly person had reportedly broken out windows and set fire to Brenner's Furniture in Eugene. A suspect, 
later identified as 24-year-old Trenton Auston Fisk, was reported to have started the fire and arrested. On Monday, the owner of Brenner's, 
David Fendrich, released a statement. In it, Fendrich states, "There are little to no consequences for those who commit these crimes. 
There is no plan for preventing acts such as these in the future."

https://kval.com/news/local/fire-at-brenners-in-downtown-eugene


4/17/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Captures, drugs, explosives: Police K9s 
visit Coos County for training. 

4/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-As arson fallout continues, owner of 
Brenner's Furniture calls for action to make downtown Eugene safer.

4/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-Eugene Police: New downtown cams 
installed to help enhance security.  

4/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Memorial service held Sat. for Nyssa, Ore. 
police corporal killed in the line of duty. 

4/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Communities nationwide concerned as 
minors appear increasingly involved in violent crime. 

4/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Coos County Sheriff's deputies receive 
awards for actions at Mill Casino.  North Bend appoints Cal Mitts as new Chief of Police.  

4/21/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Eugene PD introduces 'Lawanda,' its new 
mobile Negotiation Operation Center. 

4/21/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Take Back the Night event, which will occur 
next Thursday at U of O, raises awareness of sexual, domestic violence.

4/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Transit Drivers Safety bill heads to House 
floor with state and local support.        

4/25/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Former LTD driver shares story of attack in 
support of Transit Workers Safety Bill.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

4/27/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Take Back the Night event at U of O raises 
awareness of sexual, domestic violence.                                                                                                                                                                                   

5/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-UPDATE: Eugene 4J confirms no ongoing 
threat at South Eugene High School.                                                                                                                                                                                          

5/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Teens, ages 17 and 15, arrested in 
Washington after Florence, Ore. Crimes.                                                                                                                                                                                    

5/09/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Sheriff: Multiple reports of telephone 
scams, targets local businesses and employees                                                                                                        
5/11/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-May Special Election: What you should 
know about the Lane County Public Safety Levy.  The Lane County Safety Levy is once again on the ballot for May's special election. Originally 
passed in 2013, the levy provides funding for jail beds, youth detention services, and mental health services at the Lane County Jail.  

5/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Multi-agency investigation underway for 
South Eugene High School bomb threats.                                                                                                                                                                                 

5/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-A new initiative is looking to fuel 
nationwide calls to address crime by putting "pressure" on cities that are frequently left out of the conversation.  Nonprofit advocacy group 
Our America is launching its "Public Safety = Opportunity Initiative" campaign. The campaign is designed to mitigate crime rates and public 
safety concerns in urban areas nationwide that Our America feels are often overlooked.                                                                                                           

5/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Semi driver charged with DUII, 
manslaughter after crash killed 7 people on I-5 in Oregon.                                                                                                                                                     

5/23/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-The Eugene Police Major Collision 
Investigation team made an arrest Tuesday in a case involving a vehicle vs. pedestrian crash that occurred in Eugene on January 3, 2023. 
Jennifer Neely Higgins, 46, of Salem, has been charged with Hit and Run Injury and Reckless Driving, the Eugene Police Department said.     

5/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Eugene Police have finished their 
search of South Eugene High School and have found no threat.EPD says the threat into the source of the threat is ongoing. The Eugene 
Police Department reported in a press release that South Eugene High School has received yet another bomb threat for the fourth week in 
a row.Central Lane 9-1-1 received a bomb threat for SEHS at 9:48 a.m., Wednesday morning, similar to threats received May 16, May 10 
and May 3.                                                                                                                                                                                       

5/26/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-How frequent bomb threats against South 
Eugene High School have lasting impact.                                                                                                                                                                                                    

5/31/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-EPD: Suspects identified in South Eugene 
High School bomb threat cases.                                                                                                                                                                           

6/01/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Eugene Police seeks public's help in 
identifying individuals involved in downtown damage.                                                                                                                                                                    

6/06/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Eugene Police Department phone 
scam                                                                                                                                                                                                 

6/09/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon to crack down on illegal pot 
growers by holding landowners responsible.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
6/12/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Coos Bay man arrested for attempted 
murder after firing shots at victim's vehicle .                                                                                                                                                   
6/15/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Massive data breach compromised 3.5M 
drivers licenses, ID cards in Oregon DMV system.                                                                                                                                                                  

https://kval.com/news/local/vehicle-pedestrian-crash-shuts-down-6th-ave-from-lincoln-to-lawrence


6/17/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Massive data breach compromised 3.5M 
drivers licenses, ID cards in Oregon DMV system.                                                                                                                                                                   

6/20/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-EPD: Shots fired during armed robbery in 
West Eugene.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

6/21/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-On July 1 and July 2, Eugene 
Springfield Fire and the Eugene and Springfield Police departments will hold an amnesty day for residents to turn in illegal fireworks without 
getting cited.Come to one of these locations’ parking lot to drop them off(locations).                                                                           

6/22/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Every Oregonian should assume their 
information was hacked, ODOT says.                                                                                                                                                                                          

6/23/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Coos County Jail's staffing struggle 
continues.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

The Economy (:30-2:00 segments):

“Consumer Watch” Segments (4/03-6/30/2023) :30-2 minute segments
KVAL News on Fox (M-F 7am newscast)  
Gives consumer advice and financial advice to viewers.

4/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-CA drought likely means closure to 
Chinook salmon season in Oregon. 

4/06/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)- For the past five years, they have 
worked to reduce waste and restore bikes for kids who may not afford it otherwise. If you have a gently used or neglected bike, they're 
asking you to consider donating them during a collection event Saturday April 8th.

4/07/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-LCC board votes to raise tuition, students 
react.   Eugene/Springfield's unique housing market not slowing despite high interest rates. Easter Giveaway! Junction City's Guaranty Chevrolet offers 
customers free eggs. Record low returns of Chinook salmon causes summer fishing closures. 

4/12/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News at 10 (10pm)-Consumer prices drop for ninth month in a 
row, shelter still top source of inflation 

4/14/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Tribe calls Kotek's gaming stance a 'hostile 
act against Oregon tribes'..

4/14/2023  Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News at 10 (10pm) –Old Spaghetti Factory set to move into 
Oregon Electric Station in the fall.  

4/17/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-The federal tax deadline is Tuesday. 
Here's what to know for last-minute filing.  

4/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Biden signs executive order to improve 
access to child care.                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

4/20/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Longstanding Oregon auto parts store to close its 
doors at the end of May.  Eugene based EV maker, Arcimoto ,announces new CEO. 

4/20/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-For the next two years, the Reedsport 
Main Street Program, joined by The Strategy Lounge, will serve as one of the state's three Economic Vitality Hubs.The Strategy Lounge is 
a new business in town geared toward bringing back small business. 

4/21/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Downtown Eugene's Café Seating Grant 
aims to revitalize restaurant seating. LTD CEO addresses public about upcoming plans, public concerns about spending.

4/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Budget Meeting preview.

4/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-In a press release from the Senate's 
Office, Oregon’s U.S. Senators Jeff Merkley and Ron Wyden announced that the U.S. Department of Education is awarding Oregon State 
University (OSU) $475,000 from the College Assistance Migrant Program (CAMP) to support students from migrant and seasonal farm 
work backgrounds to enroll and complete their first year in college and continue their post-secondary degree.                             

4/25/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Bill would redirect state's 'spirits surcharge' 
to market Oregon-made liquors across US. 

4/26/2023  Oregon’s News at 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Connect to Congress: Sen. Merkley urges 
fishery resource disaster declaration.

4/26/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- Brenner's Furniture to reopen two weeks 
after arson attack.

4/26/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News at 10 (10pm)-Community rallies to help injured high 
school wrestler. 

4/27/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-City of Eugene looks at cuts as it faces $15 
million budget gap.  

4/27/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- Jobless claims fall again as labor market 
continues to show strength. 



5/01/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Acid levels close recreational crabbing on 
part of the South Coast. 

5/02/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-St. Vincent de Paul: Thrift shopping is 
getting more popular.  With inflation and a rising cost of living, many are looking for ways to stretch a dollar further.  For many, that means 
buying secondhand clothing at thrift stores. 

5/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Coos Bay Farmers Market returns for 
summer season. The market will continue its effort to make farm fresh produce accessible to all, no matter their income."Anybody who has 
their EBT card, they bring it in. 

5/08/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) Oregon’s News @ 10(10pm)-Oregon lawmakers lead the way to the 
approval of $52 million to purchase Oregon seafood products.Senators Jeff Merkley and Ron Wyden led the charge to have the products 
purchased by the United States Department of Agriculture for distribution to food assistance programs for its commodity purchasing 
programs.  

5/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Fact Check Team: After bank failures, many 
Americans concerned about safety of their money

5/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Connect to Congress: Merkley endorses 
use of 14th Amendment in debt ceiling standoff.  

5/23/2023  Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Liquor and Cannabis 
Commission is proposing an additional fifty cent per-bottle surcharge on liquor sales which would double the current charge.The state says 
the increase in tax revenue, projections have that at over $42 million, would be used to fund more addiction intervention and resources. 

5/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Greenhill Humane Society continues 
pushback against proposed city budget cuts. 

5/25/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-How budget cuts could impact Eugene 
libraries.  

5/26/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Eugene's Affordable Housing Trust 
Fund puts another $1.2 million towards housing projects 

5/30/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Cutting early kicker checks part of 
negotiations over ending Oregon Republican boycott.                                                                                                                                                            

6/01/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Craft breweries dealing with increased raw 
material cost.  Child care crisis.

6/06/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- More than 60 employees at Valley 
River Inn are being let go following a fire in February that damaged part of the hotel's building. According to the Worker Adjustment and 
Retraining Notification Act notice provided to Oregon HECC's Dislocated Worker Unit by the hotel's parent company, Aimbridge Hospitality, 
the layoffs are permanent.

6/07/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Reedsport continues on road to economic 
revitalization with building repairs. 

6/13/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Without education budgets passed, Lane 
Community College district taxpayers could foot $500,000 interest bill.      Inflation cools.                                                                                                                          

6/16/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-$50 million available for downtown Eugene 
development after city council vote.                                                                                                                                                                                             

6/16/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-UPS Teamsters vote to authorize strike; 
summer service disruptions loom.                                                                                                                                                                                                   

6/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- Survey underway to fund new Coos Bay 
Public Library.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

6/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Bay Area Hospital discontinues home 
health services amid financial struggles.                                                                                                                                                                                                 

6/19/23 Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Nearly 1,800 Providence nurses, clinicians on strike, picketing 3 Oregon locations starting 
Monday                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
6/21/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Up to 1,000 new homes are expected 
to be built along the riverfront in Eugene. It’s all part of the riverfront revitalization program that’s been in discussion for decades. 

6/21/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Eugene City Council advances Phase II 
discussions on renter's protections and relocation assistance.                                                                                                                                               

Educational (30 minute programs):

Teen Kids’ News E/I Current Events Mon 8am-8:30am 4/03-6/26/2023
Xploration Station: Second Chance Pets  E/I Tue 8am-8:30am 4/04-6/27/2023
Ocean Mysteries E/I Wed 8am-8:30am 4/05-6/28/2023
Dog Tales E/I Thur 8am-8:30am 4/06-6/29/2023
Sport Stars of Tomorrow  E/I Sports Fri 8am-8:30am 4/07-6/30/2023

Sat 7a-7:30am 4/01-6/24/2023

https://kval.com/news/local/oregon-liquor-bottle-surcharge-could-double-olcc-hears-testimony-ahead-of-vote
https://kval.com/news/local/oregon-liquor-bottle-surcharge-could-double-olcc-hears-testimony-ahead-of-vote
https://kval.com/search?find=valley%20river%20inn
https://kval.com/search?find=valley%20river%20inn


Wild About Animals E/I Sat 8am-8:30am 4/01-6/24/2023
America’s Heartland E/I Sat 8:30am-9am 4/01-6/24/2023

4/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Recall petitions filed against 5 school board 
members following controversial assignment. 

4/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon lawmakers move forward on 
funding for Kotek's literacy program. 4J board candidates address dysfunction at Rotary Club forum.

4/04/2023  Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-April marks the beginning of Child 
Abuse Prevention Month, and Kids FIRST, a local child advocacy group in Eugene, held a "Wear Blue Day" on Tuesday to help raise 
awareness.Blue pinwheels were placed outside of Kids FIRST's center on 18th Avenue, as blue is the color of Child Abuse Prevention 
Month, and pinwheels have been a symbol of child abuse prevention for over a decade, representing playfulness and optimism.  

4/06/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)- The call is out for high school 
students throughout the South Coast interested in careers in fire and rescue and emergency medical services.The 4th Annual 
Southwestern Oregon Fire Camp at North Bend High School takes place Saturday, April 29.

4/12/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Senate bill calls for more transparency in 
public education. 

4/12/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- The third annual South Coast 
Diversity Conference presented by the South Coast Equity Coalition (SCEC) got underway Wednesday.

4/14/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-UO's Museum of Natural and Cultural 
History to host Native Plant Tour. 

4/17/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Waste Wise Lane County hosts event to 
bring attention to food waste. 

4/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Two western Oregon teams headed to 
compete at the robotics championship.

4/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Silver Falls State Park to host Mother's Day 
Birding and Wildflower Festival.

4/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-In a press release from the Senate's 
Office, Oregon’s U.S. Senators Jeff Merkley and Ron Wyden announced that the U.S. Department of Education is awarding Oregon State 
University (OSU) $475,000 from the College Assistance Migrant Program (CAMP) to support students from migrant and seasonal farm 
work backgrounds to enroll and complete their first year in college and continue their post-secondary degree.                             

4/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-North Bend School Board hopefuls meet in 
candidates forum. 

4/25/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Umpqua Community College makes $1.9 
mil purchase on downtown property in Roseburg. 

4/27/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-How OSU's College Assistance Migrant 
Program is helping first-generation students.                                                                                                                                                                            

4/28/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-'It was pretty crazy': Local robotics teams 
reflect on World Championship experience.                                                                                                                                                                                    

5/01/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Springfield schools to offer cosmetology 
training program.                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

5/02/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-OSU-Cascades researcher explores AI 
solution for tracking & reducing household food waste.                                                                                                                                                               

5/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Ducks partner with Eugene Parks 
to plant trees along Martin Luther King Boulevard.                                                                                                                                                                    

5/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-May the Fourth Be With You, UO Students 
teach science to elementary students.                                                                                                                                                                                          

5/09/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-New 4J high school schedule brings 
concerns for parents                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

5/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-North Eugene High School hosting 
goodbye event for old campus.                                                                                                                                                                                                       

5/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-A brand new, 55-thousand square 
foot facility broke ground today at Lane Community College. This is part of a renewed effort to support trade programs at LCC. It’s called 
the industry and trades center and today's groundbreaking has been three years in the making.                                                    

5/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Meet Rick Hamilton and Morgan Munro, 
two of the newest 4J board members.                                                                                                                                                                                               

5/23/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- Lane Educational Services District 
(ESD) is kicking off a technical education program providing hands on training in trade fields for high school seniors throughout the 
area.The program begins this fall and the deadline to apply is quickly approaching.Lane ESD is partnering with Lane CTE to launch the 
Lane Career Academy: Hope Factory. The Hope Factory will provide high school seniors with hands-on training in building homes. 

6/07/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- New Career and Technical Education 
building coming this fall for Sutherlin High School.                                                                                                                                                                    



6/09/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- The 4J school board began a 
discussion about how to "reimagine" it's relationship with the Eugene Police Department at their regularly scheduled meeting on 
Wednesday.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
6/13/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Without education budgets passed, Lane 
Community College district taxpayers could foot $500,000 interest bill.                                                                                                                                                

6/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-4th annual Juneteenth celebration 
returns to Alton Baker Park.                                                                                                                                                                                                    
6/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Art in the Park kicks off Summer Reading 
Programk

 Environmental Issues and Conservation (:30-2:00 segments):

4/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-CA drought likely means closure to 
Chinook salmon season in Oregon. 

4/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm)  & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-The Eugene City Council has decided 
to push the natural gas ban in new low-rise residential construction to the November ballot.

4/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-The Oregon Zoo has welcomed three 
Rodrigues flying fox bat pups into its family, helping grow the population of a species that once nearly went extinct.

4/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-The Eugene Water and Electric 
Board is replacing the College Hill Reservoir. The decision came after an Oregon Health Authority inspection revealed a leak that could 
impact water quality, and because the 80-year-old reservoir does not meet seismic standards. 

4/06/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- NW Natural: Call Before You Dig to avoid 
gas line damages. 

4/07/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- Record low returns of Chinook salmon 
causes summer fishing closures. 

4/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Zoo introduces rare baby 
bontebok, praises conservation project.  

4/14/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Emergency river clean up clears small 
island ahead of potential flood conditions 

4/17/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Waste Wise Lane County hosts event to 
bring attention to food waste. 

4/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-On April 18, the Oregon Department 
of Fish and Wildlife released its wolf conservation and management report for 2022.  The report shows weak population growth of only 
three wolves more than the 175 counted in 2021, and a high 17 human-caused wolf mortalities in 2022. 

4/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- Volunteers needed for Shore Acres 
summer garden preparations.
4/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Estimated 1,200 gallons of diesel spills in 
Cottage Grove from train fuel tank puncture.  

4/21/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Rexius giving away free compost for Earth 
Day.  

4/21/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) Oregon’s News @ 10(10pm)-South Slough Reserve gets $3.5M to fund 
restoration project. 

4/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Saint Vincent de Paul's mattress recycling 
program one of the largest in the country. 

4/24/2023  Oregon’s News at 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Friends of Trees Eugene Metro receives 
$50,000 grant from EWEB.

4/26/2023  Oregon’s News at 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Connect to Congress: Sen. Merkley urges 
fishery resource disaster declaration.

4/26/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News at 10 (10pm)-EWEB to replace 10 substations over the 
next decade.  

4/26/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Two bills meant to reduce plastic pollution 
headed to Gov. Tina Kotek's desk. 

4/27/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm )-Merkley and Wyden announce over $2 
million coming to help Oregon rivers and streams. 

4/28/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Local honeybees responding well to recent 
warmer temperatures. 

5/01/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Acid levels close recreational crabbing on 
part of the South Coast. 

https://www.oregonzoo.org/news/2023/04/bat-baby-boom-3-rare-rod-pups-born-zoo
https://dfw.state.or.us/wolves/docs/oregon_wolf_program/2022_Annual_Wolf_Report_Final.pdf


5/02/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-OSU-Cascades researcher explores AI 
solution for tracking & reducing household food waste.                                                                                                                                                            

5/02/2023  Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Timber volume means big sale for Bureau 
of Land Management.

5/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Coos Bay Farmers Market returns for 
summer season. The market will continue its effort to make farm fresh produce accessible to all, no matter their income."Anybody who has 
their EBT card, they bring it in. 

5/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Ducks partner with Eugene Parks 
to plant trees along Martin Luther King Boulevard. 

5/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Merkley, Wyden announce nearly $4 M 
coming to Oregon for ecosystem Restoration Projects

5/08/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-What you need to know about the 
upcoming Eugene Parks Levy.          

5/08/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Eugene getting ready for invasive beetle 
that could wipe out some local trees.

5/09/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-Kotek: 'The 2023 fire season will challenge 
Oregon's response system'.  

5/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Ditch the Dump: Fix-It Fair coming to three 
new Lane County locations. 

5/11/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-While much of the attention around 
the Glenwood area development plan focuses on the waterfront, the work won't stop there. The whole area could be subject to urban 
renewal projects. One key change could involve the lane transfer station. Now, changes will come to the transfer station regardless.

5/15/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Cleaning trash on Union Pacific property 
along Willamette River proving difficult.

5/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-The City of Springfield has 
announced the return of the Free Spring Cleanup event. Spring Cleanup returns Saturday, May 20, 2023, from 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. at 
3425 E 17th Ave. in Glenwood, right next to the Glenwood Transfer Station.The city says that event offers an opportunity for residents to 
dispose of large or hard to recycle items. 

5/22/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Springfield's 'Blind Recycler' collects, 
recycles broken electronics giving back to others. 

5/25/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Four Willamette Valley reservoirs 
dropped to historically low water levels this spring in an effort to help endangered salmon and steelhead.This includes Green Peter, 
Lookout Point, Cougar, and Fall Creek Reservoirs. 

5/31/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-The Bureau of Land Management will 
invest $10 million from the Inflation Reduction Act to increase fire resiliency and protect native vegetation on public lands in Southeast and 
Southwest Oregon.

6/07/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-McKenzie River Trust enters Phase 2 of 
Finn Rock Reach restoration plan. 

6/08/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Clean-up on Highway 38 complete following 
June 8 fuel spill. 

6/08/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Twinkle of hope for endangered sunflower 
sea star, says Oregon Coast Aquarium. 

6/09/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Quartz Creek restoration project aims to 
clean up the McKenzie River

6/12/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Jury finds PacifiCorp liable for devastating 
Labor Day 2020 Santiam Canyon wildfires. 

6/13/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Invasive 'Scotch Broom' still a problem in 
Eugene. 

6/14/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon awarded $1.2-million for wood 
products innovation and forest restoration.

6/15/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-EWEB could pursue nuclear, biomass 
power to meet future demand.

6/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- A tornado touched down in 
Harrisburg Sunday afternoon, and many are wondering how did we end up seeing a tornado in western Oregon in the middle of June? 
Chief Meteorologist John Mayer breaks it down.                                                                                                     
6/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- Illegal maple burl harvesting damages 
historic trees in Corvallis Park.

6/21/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- How King Estate is working to reduce its 
carbon footprint

https://kval.com/news/local/glenwoods-development-is-moving-slowly-springfield-officials-say-thats-intentional


Health and Health Care Issues (:30-2:00 segments):

“Health Minute” Segments (4/03-6/30/2023) 1:00 segments
Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) Mon-Fri 7pm-7:30pm-Gives viewers tips for a healthy lifestyle.
 
4/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News at 10 (10pm)-Mask rules lifted for all health care facilities.

4/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- Testing, treatment urged during Coos 
County syphilis spike.

4/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)- After more than a decade of 
unfulfilled hopes for a rural health clinic in South Lane County, the federal government provided the extra funding necessary to help launch 
the South Lane Clinic in Cottage Grove. 

4/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm)  & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-The Eugene City Council has decided 
to push the natural gas ban in new low-rise residential construction to the November ballot.

4/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-The Eugene Water and Electric 
Board is replacing the College Hill Reservoir. The decision came after an Oregon Health Authority inspection revealed a leak that could 
impact water quality, and because the 80-year-old reservoir does not meet seismic standards. 

4/07/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-RiverBend first Oregon hospital to receive 
certification for advanced heart procedures.  

4/09/2023 7:20pm-7:50pm Constitution Avenue: Front Lines of Fentanyl -In this special episode of Constitution Avenue, 
we go to the front lines of the fentanyl crisis in this country.  We take you behind the scenes at the Mexican border to see how the synthetic 
opioids are getting into our country at such an alarming rate and impacting families from all walks of life.  We are taking tough questions to 
Biden administration officials to ask what’s being done to keep these drugs out of the country.  And we share the emotional pleas from 
those who’ve lost loved ones about the dangers of the drug and “how it can happen to anyone.”     

4/11/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm) –White House designates xylazine as 
'emerging threat' as overdose deaths skyrocket. 

4/11/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Biden ends COVID national emergency 
after Congress acts.

4/12/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-CHI Mercy Health in Roseburg 
announces staff reduction, closure of Home Health

4/14/2023 Tamron Hall (9am-10am) –Small Steps, Big Changes: Health and Fitness expert, JOEY THURMAN on how 
small steps, not big ones, can lead to a healthier and happier you.  Then, an accident left him paralyzed - AARON BAKER shares his 
remarkable journey to walking again in his book “The Rebellious Recovery.”       

4/14/2023 Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- Controversial Oregon reproductive rights bill advances to House vote.

4/18/2023 Drew Barrymore Show (11am-12pm) –Renowned OBGYN Dr. Suzanne Gilberg-Lenz is answering burning 
questions about sexual health including activities that could affect male fertility, post-partum hair loss and more

4/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon joins other states in asking 
Supreme Court to protect abortion pill access

4/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Case of mumps detected in Coos County.

4/20/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Gov. Tina Kotek announces action to 
protect access to Mifepristone.  As courts weigh abortion pill rules, patients ask: What now?                                                                                                                                                                        
4/20/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-OHA warns of potential COVID increase in 
June 

4/25/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Eugene businesses embracing new non-
alcoholic drink option.  

4/25/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Fishermen-developed 'banger bar' reduces 
injury risk, OSU study finds.  

4/26/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-First group of psilocybin-trained facilitators 
at Subtle Winds set to graduate. 

4/26/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Take Back the Night event at U of O raises 
awareness of sexual, domestic violence.                                                                                                                                                                                         

4/27/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Bay Area Hospital volunteers celebrate 50 
years of service. 

4/28/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Hospital beds closing and staff being 
let go. Those are the concerns being raised by the Oregon Nurses Association at both PeaceHealth Sacred Heart Medical Centers in 
Eugene and Springfield.

4/28/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-'I don't feel any different': North Bend teen, 
mom celebrate Pediatric Transplant Week.  



5/01/2023 Tamron Hall Show (9am-10am)-Award-winning director and producer, SHANNON COHN on the making of 
her documentary, “Below The Belt,” revealing the real fears and impact surrounding Endometriosis, a condition that affects approximately 
200 million around the world.

5/01/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-STROKE COGNITIVITY.

5/01/2023 Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon House passes controversial reproductive rights bill after GOP delays, long debate.

5/02/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Loneliness and isolation have reached 
'epidemic' level, surgeon general says. 

5/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Wednesday morning, parents, 
students, and faculty from 4J's Art and Technical Academy, and Adams Elementary gathered to walk, bike, skate, and scoot to school, in 
an effort to promote healthy activity in students and kids. 

5/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Republican senators walk off floor 
ahead of abortion, gun votes.                                                                                                                                                                                                      

5/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Senate Republican walkout enters 
2nd day, halts bills on guns, abortion and more. 

5/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Midwives to protest Friday over closure at 
McKenzie-Willamette Medical Center.

5/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-US approves 1st vaccine for RSV after 
decades of attempts. 

5/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Midwives protest unit closure at McKenzie 
Willamette Medical Center. 

5/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-How this year's allergy season in Oregon is 
different from before.  COVID emergency may be over, but virus isn't gone, Dr. Fauci says.

5/11/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Bay Area Hospital celebrates its nurses, 
'the heart of many hospitals'.                                                                                                                                                                                                            
5/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-On Friday, May 19, Dutch Bros is 
holding its 17th Annual Drink One for Dane fundraiser to support the fight against Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS).For every drink sold, 
the Dutch Bros Foundation will donate funds to the Muscular Dystrophy Association (MDA), the leading non-profit organization in ALS 
research and services.                                                                                                                                                                   

5/25/2023 Tamron Hall (9am)- Your Mind Matters: Tamron hosts a special conversation on tackling today’s mental health 
challenges. Tamron welcomes actor, writer and director, KEVIN SMITH who opens up about his mental health journey and dealing with 
past childhood trauma.  Then, legendary R&B singer WILL DOWNING joins to discuss his mission to raise awareness surrounding mental 
wellbeing and suicide prevention and the meaning behind his new song, "Till We Meet Again."                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

5/29/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Neighbors within Eugene's Jefferson 
Westside community came together over the holiday weekend to build a community garden that will grow fruit, vegetables and medicinal 
herbs.                                                                                                                                                                                                

5/29/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Sunscreen mistakes.                                                                  
5/30/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Sheldon High School student recognized 
for her impact on peers' mental health.                                                                                                                                                                                         

6/01/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-RSV adult vaccine.     Teen birth rates.                                         

6/02/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Camp Alma, located about 45 
minutes outside of Eugene, was transformed from a Lane County Sherriff Inmate Work Camp to a Veterans Haven in January 2020.  The 
program focuses on helping veterans learn tools to cope with PTSD and addiction, and find ways to heal alongside fellow veterans who 
have been through similar struggles.The goal is to be self-sufficient.                                                                                                
6/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-New behavioral health service available in 
Coos County                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

6/06/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Allergy sufferers beware, Eugene pollen 
levels hit historic highs.                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

6/06/2023 Oregon’s New @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Breathing in wildfire smoke comparable to 
smoking 3 to 11 cigarettes a day, study notes.                                                                                                                                                                             

6/14/2023 Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Senators fight for nationwide contraceptive rights with Right to Contraception Act. 

6/14/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon company recalls some frozen 
berries sold at Walmart, Costco, HEB over possible Hepatitis A contamination.                                                                                                                           

6/15/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Senate walkout ends after 6 
weeks, lawmakers pass amended bills on reproductive rights, guns.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

6/15/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- June is PTSD Awareness Month, 
and advocates say people don't have to suffer in silence.Treatment works, according to veteran advocate Jim Lorraine.He said post-
traumatic stress disorder isn’t just a military thing. Anyone who lives through a traumatic event, such as an assault or car crash, can suffer 
from PTSD.                                                                                                                                                 
6/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Bay Area Hospital discontinues home 
health services amid financial struggles.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
6/19/23 Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Nearly 1,800 Providence nurses, clinicians on strike, picketing 3 Oregon locations starting 

https://www.ptsd.va.gov/understand/awareness/index.asp


Monday                                                                                                                                                                            
6/22/23 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-'I think they're overwhelmed': Months-long waits 
for healthcare impacting Eugene residents.                                                                                                                                                                     

Homelessness and Hunger (:30-2:00 segments):

4/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Food for Lane County's premier 
annual event, Chefs' Night Out, is being held Monday night at the Lane Events Center. The fundraising event invites chefs from all over to 
design small dishes.  Where does the money raised from the event go?"We spend that money on paying for drivers, and trucks, and 
warehousing, and all of the costs of moving free food," said Tom Mulhern, the executive director with Food for Lane County. "Because most 
of this food is free. It's donated through a variety of different sources."

4/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- This winter, one Coos County 
organization has exhausted its resources to provide warm shelter to people in need.The Nancy Devereux Center's warming center hit a 
high for nights opening and expects more to come.From October 1 through April 30, Nancy Devereux Center staff are on standby to 
provide shelter and a warm meal on chilly nights. 

4/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Kotek dedicates nearly $80 million to 
house 1,200, create 600 shelter beds.  

4/11/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Lane County 'all in' on houselessness 
emergency.  Devereux Center gets more funding for homeless transportation.  

4/27/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Philomath Community Services Food 
Pantry seeing sharp increase after SNAP benefits ended. 

5/01/2023 Oregon’s New @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Roseburg City Council to consider changing 
public camping regulations.                                                                                                                                                                                                             

5/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Greatest of the Grape benefiting children in 
need in Douglas Co.. 

5/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Coos Bay Farmers Market returns for 
summer season. The market will continue its effort to make farm fresh produce accessible to all, no matter their income."Anybody who has 
their EBT card, they bring it in. 

5/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Happening Friday, there's another 
event raising money for "FOOD for Lane County." The "Empty Bowls Sale" starts at 4:30 at the Fifth Street Market. 

5/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm )-Eugene City Council narrows down new 
public camping restrictions.  

5/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-CAN DO! Food Drive in Coos Bay 
tomorrow. 

5/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Final Safe Sleep Site location opens while 
the programs future is undetermined.  

5/15/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Food insecurity remains a significant 
problem facing Oregonians.Over the course of March and April, after the discontinuation of extended SNAP Benefits, Douglas County saw 
a significant increase in the number of people needing food assistance through emergency food services."Now as our numbers are back 
above pre-pandemic numbers, and we have less food, we've hit this really bad moment in time," said Sarah McGregor, the manager of 
Feeding Umpqua. "We don't have as much food, but we have a lot more people coming." 

5/16/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Eugene proposing amendments to its 
camping and overnight sleeping ordinances.  By the first of July, cities across Oregon will need to be in line with a state law that more clearly 
defines law surrounding camping and overnight sleeping in public spaces.

5/17/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Taking a cue from a local Oregon 
school district, Sen. Jeff Merkley (D-Ore.) is set to introduce the Feed Our Rural Kids (FORK) Act this week.  The legislation would emulate 
a program established in Umatilla where the local school district created a vehicle summer meal delivery pilot program to help feed kids in 
rural communities who are not in school session.                                                                                                                                    

5/24/2023 Oregon’s New @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- Eugene voted to adopt its new 
camping ordinances that fall in line with a 2021 law that requires cities to have “objectively reasonable” city codes regarding penalties for 
camping.  Under the new code, camping is prohibited in these places(listed on chyron)

5/25/2023 Oregon’s New @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-North Bend designates certain spots for 
public camping. 

6/21/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Eugene City Council advances Phase II 
discussions on renter's protections and relocation assistance.                                                                                                                                               

Political Issues (:30-2:00 segments):

Matter of Fact w/Soledad O’Brien Sun 4:30pm 4/02-6/25/2023
Fox News Sunday Political Sunday  8am 4/02-6/25/2023
(Network Programming)



April 2, 2023 Trump Indictment: James Trusty William Barr Debt Ceiling/Social Security Sen. Bill 
Cassidy (R-LA) Sen. Joe Manchin (D-WV) April 9, 2023 Foreign Policy: Sen. Lindsey Graham (R-SC) 
Sen. Ben Cardin (D-MD) Easter/Passover Feature: Kathie Lee Gifford and Rabbi Jason Sobel April 
16, 2023 Classified Documents Leak: Rep. Nancy Mace (R-SC) Gen. Jack Keane AI/debt ceiling 
Rep. Ro Khanna (D-CA) April 23, 2023 2024 Fmr. Gov. Asa Hutchinson (R-AZ) Debt Ceiling/Biden 
Agenda: Rep. Debbie Dingell (D-MI) April 30, 2023 2024: RNC Chair Ronna McDaniel Biden Re-
elect/debt ceiling: Sen. Chris Van Hollen (D-MD) May 7, 2023 Title 42/Border Gov. Greg Abbott 
(R-TX) Rep. Henry Cuellar (D-TX) Debt Ceiling: Rep. Jodey Arrington (R-TX) May 14, 2023 
Border/debt ceiling Rep. Byron Donalds (R-FL) Rep. Ro Khanna (D-CA) May 21, 2023 Debt 
Ceiling/G7 Sen. Ted Cruz (R-TX) Sen. Jack Reed (D-RI) May 28, 2023 Debt Ceiling House Speaker 
Kevin McCarthy Rep. Jim Himes (D-CT) Ukraine Sen. Lindsey Graham (R-SC) June 4, 2023 2024 
Gov. Kim Reynolds (R-IA) Debt Ceiling/China Sen. Joe Manchin (D-WV) Sen. Tom Cotton (R-AR) 
June 11, 2023 Trump Indictment Alina Habba William Barr Trump indictment panel: Trey Gowdy, 
Jonathan Turley, Brit Hume 2024 Francis Suarez June 18, 2023 2024 Sen. Tim Scott (R-SC) Vivek 
Ramaswamy China/Ukraine/Iran Gen. Jack Keane June 25, 2023: 2024: Fmr. VP Mike Pence 
Foreign Policy: Sen. Ben Cardin Legal Panel: Jonathan Turley, Elizabeth Wydra, Tom Dupree

4/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Overview of Senator Wyden’s Town Hall.  
Bill to increase rent control in Oregon moves out of committee, with key amendments. 

4/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) &Oregon’s News @ 10 10pm)- Connect to Congress: Wyden touts 
'democracy in action'.  Oregon lawmakers move forward on funding for Kotek's literacy program.  4J board candidates address dysfunction at Rotary Club 
forum.

4/05/2023  Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Wyden pushes for rural broadband 
access in Oregon. 

4/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm)  & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-The Eugene City Council has decided 
to push the natural gas ban in new low-rise residential construction to the November ballot.

4/06/2023 Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)–A bill that would increase penalties for election worker harassment advanced 
through the Oregon Senate on Wednesday. Senate Bill 166 (SB 166), was submitted at the request of Secretary of State Shemia Fagan 
and outlines new guidelines for prosecution.Currently, harassment against election workers is classified as a Class A misdemeanor. SB 
166 would make it a Class C felony with a sentence of up to five years behind bars, a fine of $125,000 or both.

4/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Kotek dedicates nearly $80 million to 
house 1,200, create 600 shelter beds.  

4/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-New cancer treatment option available in 
Lane County. 

4/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Reproductive, gender-affirming care 
providers and patients to be protected under WA bill

4/11/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Biden ends COVID national emergency 
after Congress acts.

4/12/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Senate bill calls for more transparency in 
public education. 

4/14/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Tribe calls Kotek's gaming stance a 'hostile 
act against Oregon tribes'..

4/14/2023 Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- Controversial Oregon reproductive rights bill advances to House vote. 

4/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Biden signs executive order to improve 
access to child care.                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

4/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-Connect to Congress: Merkley wants more 
firefighter training.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

4/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Gov. Tina Kotek reflects on first 100 days in office.                                      

4/20/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Gov. Tina Kotek announces action to 
protect access to Mifepristone.                                                                                                                                                                                                    

4/20/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Wyden & Merkley announce $288,000 plus 
to rural Oregon airports for runway improvement.                                                                                                                                                                        
4/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Transit Drivers Safety bill heads to House 
floor with state and local support.                                                                                                                                                                                                    



4/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Budget Meeting preview.                                                                                                                                                                                      

4/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-In a press release from the Senate's 
Office, Oregon’s U.S. Senators Jeff Merkley and Ron Wyden announced that the U.S. Department of Education is awarding Oregon State 
University (OSU) $475,000 from the College Assistance Migrant Program (CAMP) to support students from migrant and seasonal farm 
work backgrounds to enroll and complete their first year in college and continue their post-secondary degree.                                 

4/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-North Bend School Board hopefuls meet in 
candidates forum.                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

4/25/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Former LTD driver shares story of attack in 
support of Transit Workers Safety Bill.                                                                                                                                                                                       

4/26/2023  Oregon’s News at 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Connect to Congress: Sen. Merkley urges 
fishery resource disaster declaration.                                                                                                                                                                                            

4/26/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Two bills meant to reduce plastic pollution 
headed to Gov. Tina Kotek's desk.                                                                                                                                                                                                

4/27/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-2023 Lane County Special Election 
ballots in the mail.                                                                                                                                                                           
4/27/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-How OSU's College Assistance Migrant 
Program is helping first-generation students.                                                                                                                                                                             

4/27/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-City of Eugene looks at cuts as it faces $15 
million budget gap.                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

4/27/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm )-Merkley and Wyden announce over $2 
million coming to help Oregon rivers and streams.                                                                                                                                                                                                             

5/01/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Secretary of State cuts consulting 
job, apologizes for 'harming trust'.                                                                                                                                                                                                  

5/01/2023 Oregon’s New @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Roseburg City Council to consider changing 
public camping regulations.                                                                                                                                                                                                             

5/01/2023 Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon House passes controversial reproductive rights bill after GOP delays, long debate. 

5/02/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Secretary of State Shemia Fagan 
announces resignation following weed consultation scandal. oregon ready for May 16 Special Dist. Election despite Secretary of State's resignation.                                                                                                                            

5/02/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) Oregon’s News @ 10(10pm)-SAFE Banking Act welcomed by local cannabis 
dispensaries.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

5/02/2023 Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon House passes gun control legislation, heads to Senate for final vote.               

5/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Republican senators walk off floor 
ahead of abortion, gun votes.                                                                                                                                                                                                       

5/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Senate Republican walkout enters 
2nd day, halts bills on guns, abortion and more.                                                                                                                                                                                           

5/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Lane County Elections launches new ballot return dashboard                                                                                                                                  

5/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Unexcused absences mount in Oregon 
Senate stalemate, some lawmakers risk their reelection.                                                                                                                                                       

5/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Merkley, Wyden announce nearly $4 M 
coming to Oregon for ecosystem Restoration Projects                                                                                                                                                           

5/08/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-What you need to know about the 
upcoming Eugene Parks Levy.                                                                                                                                                                                                    

5/08/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Connect to Congress: Sen. Merkley on 
Oregon GOP walkout, Fagan resignation.                                                                                                                                                                                 

5/08/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) Oregon’s News @ 10(10pm)-Oregon lawmakers lead the way to the 
approval of $52 million to purchase Oregon seafood products.Senators Jeff Merkley and Ron Wyden led the charge to have the products 
purchased by the United States Department of Agriculture for distribution to food assistance programs for its commodity purchasing 
programs.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

5/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Democrats, Republicans tight lipped after 
first meeting over walkout.                                                                                                                                                                                                                

5/11/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Senate president strikes deal amid 
Republican walkout, pauses floor sessions.    May Special Election: What you should know about the Lane County Public Safety Levy.  The Lane County 
Safety Levy is once again on the ballot for May's special election. Originally passed in 2013, the levy provides funding for jail beds, youth 
detention services, and mental health services at the Lane County Jail.                                                                                                                                                                            

5/15/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-3 Oregon senators barred from reelection 
over absences as Republican walkout hits 10th day.                                                                                                                                                                       

5/16/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Coos County voters will decide 100+ 
races, measures in special election.                                                                                                                                                                                            

5/17/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Taking a cue from a local Oregon 
school district, Sen. Jeff Merkley (D-Ore.) is set to introduce the Feed Our Rural Kids (FORK) Act this week.  The legislation would emulate 
a program established in Umatilla where the local school district created a vehicle summer meal delivery pilot program to help feed kids in 



rural communities who are not in school session.                                                                                                                                    

5/17/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Meet two of the new 4J board members, 
Jenny Jonak and Tom Di Liberto.                                                                                                                                                                                                

5/17/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Gov. Tina Kotek wants lawmakers to 
spend millions clearing a backlog of unclassified sex offenders.In March, KATU Investigator Wright Gazaway found there are nearly 
15,000 unclassified sex offenders who are Oregon residents.That means the state agency that monitors them has no idea how dangerous 
those people are or their risk to commit another sex crime. The governor’s office called the backlog “clearly unacceptable” when KATU 
asked her in March if she would address it.                                                                                                                                                                     

5/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Connect to Congress: Merkley endorses 
use of 14th Amendment in debt ceiling standoff.                                                                                                                                                                          

5/22/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-On Monday, May 15, the Oregon 
Department of Forestry responded to a fire between Sharps Creek and Mosby in Lane County. The fire was first detected by a new smoke 
detection camera, which was installed thanks to money provided through Senate Bill 762, allowing a team to dispatch and extinguish the 
fire before it grew beyond a half-acre. The bill, which was made law in 2021, provided over $200 million to wildfire prevention resources.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

5/23/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-One of Oregon’s largest labor unions 
says it’s going to try to oust a Democratic state lawmaker who has been a longtime labor ally.United Food and Commercial Workers Local 
555 said Monday it had filed paperwork to initiate a recall effort against Rep. Paul Holvey of Eugene, Oregon Public Broadcasting 
reported.If successful, it could trigger an election later this year deciding whether Holvey, the House speaker pro-tem, can stay in office.                                                                                                                              

5/23/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Two weeks into walkout, Oregon 
Republican senators show no sigh of ending boycott.                                                                                                                                                             

5/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Sen. Wyden to introduce new legislation 
that would ban 'judge shopping'.                                                                                                                                                                                                       
5/30/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Cutting early kicker checks part of 
negotiations over ending Oregon Republican boycott.                                                                                                                                                            

5/31/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Gov. Kotek says negotiations stall with 
Oregon Senate Republicans as walkout hits 4th week                                                                                                                                                              

6/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Measure 113 loophole.  Oregon 
Republicans say ballot measure barring absent lawmakers has loophole.       Permit-to-purchase: Oregon's tough new gun law faces federal court test.                                                                                                                             

6/07/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Connect to Congress: Sen. Merkley 
reiterates opposition to debt bill.                                                                                                                                                                                                      
6/09/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon to crack down on illegal pot 
growers by holding landowners responsible.                                                                                                                                                    
6/14/2023 Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Senators fight for nationwide contraceptive rights with Right to Contraception Act . 

6/15/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Senate walkout ends after 6 
weeks, lawmakers pass amended bills on reproductive rights, guns.                                                                                                                                            

6/21/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-On Wednesday June 21, 2023 the 
Oregon Senate passed House Bill 2426 with overwhelming bipartisan support. The new law gives Oregon drivers the choice to pump their 
own gas or receive service from a gas station attendant.  Under the new law, at least 50% of the pumps must still offer attended service for 
elderly, disabled, or preference-driven customers.                                                                                                                        

6/22/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Thurston High School shooting: Parents 
demand action 25 years later.                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Public Safety (:30-2:00 segment)s:

4/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Expect delays traveling on Hwy 58 during 
culvert repair project. 

4/04/2023  Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-April marks the beginning of Child 
Abuse Prevention Month, and Kids FIRST, a local child advocacy group in Eugene, held a "Wear Blue Day" on Tuesday to help raise 
awareness.Blue pinwheels were placed outside of Kids FIRST's center on 18th Avenue, as blue is the color of Child Abuse Prevention 
Month, and pinwheels have been a symbol of child abuse prevention for over a decade, representing playfulness and optimism.  

4/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- $25 million in new trucks given to fire 
agencies for wildland firefighting                                                                                                                                                                                                        

4/05/2023 Tamron Hall (9am-10am) LOCAL GUEST ALERT – CASEY RYAN & SYLVIA KAKYO-RYAN OF EUGENE OR. 
APPEAR ON TAMRON HALL. Casey Ryan tried to help a stranded motorist and got stuck in the snow in Willamette National Park. With no 
cell service he was able to use his drone to get a signal where his wife, Sylvia was able to get him help while she was visiting family in 
Africa.

4/05/2023  Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Wyden pushes for rural broadband 
access in Oregon. 

4/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 10pm)- On Sunday April 2nd, Marion County 
Sheriff's Office (MCSO) received a call of two snowmobilers who had not returned from their ride in the Breitenbush area.Marion County 
Search and Rescue along with volunteers from the Linn County Sheriff's Office snowmobile team responded and located the two people in 
several feet of snow.Fortunately both people were not injured and were reunited with their families. 

https://katu.com/news/katu-investigates/thousands-of-sex-offenders-live-in-oregon-with-no-risk-level-required-by-law
https://www.opb.org/article/2023/05/22/oregon-union-wants-ouse-democrat-house-pro-tem-speaker-paul-holvey/
https://www.opb.org/article/2023/05/22/oregon-union-wants-ouse-democrat-house-pro-tem-speaker-paul-holvey/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2023/03/12/phone-drone-rescue-oregon-mountain/__;!!F8-Dj6fVkZI!ciF3GjRresA-3Emh5DXsKcfJ7kGwud55ExPtg-D0J099qOHYaUti1TxYZy9pGKnZcv5LdvLT_XMc7iMFGKignKypjb8B$


4/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-As part of Distracted Driving 
Awareness Month, Coos Bay Police Department is increasing patrols to find those drivers who aren't paying attention.Police say distracted 
drivers put themselves and others on the road in danger, causing thousands of deaths each year in the United States.

4/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm)  & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Community plants pinwheels for child 
abuse awareness.  

4/06/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- NW Natural: Call Before You Dig to avoid 
gas line damages. 

4/06/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)- The call is out for high school 
students throughout the South Coast interested in careers in fire and rescue and emergency medical services.The 4th Annual 
Southwestern Oregon Fire Camp at North Bend High School takes place Saturday, April 29.

4/06/2023 Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)–A bill that would increase penalties for election worker harassment advanced 
through the Oregon Senate on Wednesday. Senate Bill 166 (SB 166), was submitted at the request of Secretary of State Shemia Fagan 
and outlines new guidelines for prosecution.Currently, harassment against election workers is classified as a Class A misdemeanor. SB 
166 would make it a Class C felony with a sentence of up to five years behind bars, a fine of $125,000 or both.

4/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 10pm)- Trooper shoots, kills man holding semi-
truck driver at gunpoint on I-5, Salem police say.  Hwy 101 fatal crash.

4/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-'It can be a very difficult job': 9-1-1 dispatch 
workers in the spotlight.  Eugene Police patrol vehicles now equipped with life-saving AED devices. 

4/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Reproductive, gender-affirming care 
providers and patients to be protected under WA bill

4/11/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-Springfield Schools: Resource officers 
provide safety and relationships. 

4/12/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) Oregon’s News @ 10(10pm)-Wildfire funding.

4/14/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Emergency river clean up clears small 
island ahead of potential flood conditions.  Fatal crash on Hwy 99. 

4/14/2023 Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Douglas County Sheriff's Office to host free boat safety inspection clinic.  

4/17/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 10pm)-Organizers learn from trips to major events 
as Eugene Marathon nears. 

4/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-As arson fallout continues, owner of 
Brenner's Furniture calls for action to make downtown Eugene safer.

4/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-Eugene Police: New downtown cams 
installed to help enhance security.  

4/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Wildlife Foundation announces 
money for animal crossings along Hwy 20 & Hwy 101. 

4/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Estimated 1,200 gallons of diesel spills in 
Cottage Grove from train fuel tank puncture.  

4/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-Connect to Congress: Merkley wants more 
firefighter training.  

4/20/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-West Boundary Road to close Saturday for 
training exercise east of Lowell.  

4/20/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- North Eugene High School set to be 
demolished.

4/20/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Wyden & Merkley announce $288,000 plus 
to rural Oregon airports for runway improvement.

4/21/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Take Back the Night event, which will occur 
next Thursday at U of O, raises awareness of sexual, domestic violence.

4/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Transit Drivers Safety bill heads to House 
floor with state and local support.           

4/25/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Former LTD driver shares story of attack in 
support of Transit Workers Safety Bill.                   

4/27/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Take Back the Night event at U of O raises 
awareness of sexual, domestic violence.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

4/27/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)- Roadway has reopened after 
Motorcyclist who fled Eugene police hospitalized after crashing on Coburg Road. 

4/28/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Eugene Marathon: S. Eugene 
neighborhoods, River Road community to be impacted. 

5/01/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Cottage Grove lumber mill worker wins 
'Innovator of the Year' award. 

5/01/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)- Fatal crash on Highway 101 in Coos 
County. 



5/01/2023 Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-Fire breaks out at apartment building on edge of downtown Eugene 

5/02/2023 Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon House passes gun control legislation, heads to Senate for final vote.               

5/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-UPDATE: Eugene 4J confirms no ongoing 
threat at South Eugene High School. 

5/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-The OSP Fish & Wildlife division is focused 
on vessel safety inspections during May.

5/03/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Republican senators walk off floor 
ahead of abortion, gun votes.         

5/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Senate Republican walkout enters 
2nd day, halts bills on guns, abortion and more. 

5/08/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Bears sighted in South Eugene; ODFW 
says it's up to residents to keep them away. 

5/08/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Police: Teen hospitalized after being struck 
by vehicle.

5/09/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-'Please use caution': Second sinkhole 
forms at Cape Kiwanda state natural area.  

5/10/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Bomb threat made to South Eugene High 
School, no bomb or threat found 

5/12/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Officials urge water safety this weekend 
while staying cool, river temps remain cold

5/16/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Police: Investigation 'ongoing' after third 

bomb threat to SEHS in a matter of weeks.   Eugene Police units have completed checking the schools interior and exterior with no threat 
located.According to a release from EPD, the students have been released to 4J.There is an ongoing investigation by multiple agencies 
into the threats, which have occurred in other states and Oregon cities.

5/17/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Gov. Tina Kotek wants lawmakers to 
spend millions clearing a backlog of unclassified sex offenders.In March, KATU Investigator Wright Gazaway found there are nearly 
15,000 unclassified sex offenders who are Oregon residents.That means the state agency that monitors them has no idea how dangerous 
those people are or their risk to commit another sex crime. The governor’s office called the backlog “clearly unacceptable” when KATU 
asked her in March if she would address it.  

5/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-  Northbound I-5 closed north of Albany 
due to fatal crash.  2-alarm fire reported near Marcola; multiple agencies respond

5/18/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Multi-agency investigation underway for 
South Eugene High School bomb threats.  

5/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-The Eugene Police Department 
(EPD) is reminding drivers about the lifesaving benefits of wearing a seat belt and proper child safety restraints this winter during the U.S. 
Department of Transportation’s National Highway Traffic Safety Administration’s (NHTSA) national Click It or Ticket high-visibility safety 
effort.  The national seat belt campaign will run from Monday May 22, through Sunday June 4, 2023. 

5/22/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-On Monday, May 15, the Oregon 
Department of Forestry responded to a fire between Sharps Creek and Mosby in Lane County. The fire was first detected by a new smoke 
detection camera, which was installed thanks to money provided through Senate Bill 762, allowing a team to dispatch and extinguish the 
fire before it grew beyond a half-acre. The bill, which was made law in 2021, provided over $200 million to wildfire prevention resources.  

5/22/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Mohawk Valley Fire in need of volunteers.  

5/22/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-4 Salmonella infection cases linked to 
Papa Murphy's cookie dough sparks OHA investigation.                                                                                                                                                            

5/24/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Eugene Police have finished their 
search of South Eugene High School and have found no threat.EPD says the threat into the source of the threat is ongoing. The Eugene 
Police Department reported in a press release that South Eugene High School has received yet another bomb threat for the fourth week in 
a row.Central Lane 9-1-1 received a bomb threat for SEHS at 9:48 a.m., Wednesday morning, similar to threats received May 16, May 10 
and May 3.

5/25/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Safety urged on Oregon coast with the 
unofficial start of summer, Memorial Day Weekend

5/26/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-How frequent bomb threats against South 
Eugene High School have lasting impact.  

5/26/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Lebanon Fire District opens life jacket 
loaner kiosks.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

5/29/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-VENETA, Ore. – Progress on the 7K 
Fire remains constant as firefighters pushed forward in the mop-up process during Tuesday’s dayshift, Oregon Department of Forestry's 
Western Lane District said around 9 p.m. Tuesday..                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

5/31/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-A neighborhood near Lowell that was 
on a Level 2 evacuation notice due to fire, has been downgraded to Level 1 (Be Ready), the Lane County Sheriff's Office said in an update 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday. Oregon Department of Forestry reports that the spread of the fire has been stopped at 25-30 acres. It is 75% lined 
and expected to be 100% lined by nightfall, on Wednesday.                                                                  

https://katu.com/news/katu-investigates/thousands-of-sex-offenders-live-in-oregon-with-no-risk-level-required-by-law
https://kval.com/search?find=7k%20fire
https://kval.com/search?find=7k%20fire


5/31/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Residents and Forest Service react to W-
470 Fire. LRAPA: Lane County sees early end to outdoor burning season due to elevated fire risk.                                                                            

06/01/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- Crews work to get better estimate of W-
470 Fire's size.  Reuben Leigh Fire 100-percent lined, now in mop-up stage.  Wildland fire near Sweet Home school caused by electric fence.  How to be 
prepared for potential wildfire evacuations.                                                                                                                                                                  
6/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-June is Search and Rescue month, stay 
safe while exploring Oregon's great outdoors.                                                                                                                                                                           

6/06/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Fire season begins June 9, says Coos 
Forest Protective Association.   With the start of fire season, restrictions will activate for both public and industrial forest use on all public, 
private, county, state, and Bureau of Land Management (BLM) lands within CFPA's District boundaries.                                                                                                                                                                                                        
6/08/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Warmer weather has folks firing up 
the barbeque for a taste of summer. But before you 'light up the barbie', the Lincoln County Sheriff's Office has some tips from the National 
Fire Protection Association to keep you safe so you can have a flare-free grilling season.                                                                         

6/09/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- The 4J school board began a 
discussion about how to "reimagine" it's relationship with the Eugene Police Department at their regularly scheduled meeting on 
Wednesday.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
6/12/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Central Lane 911 has had calls 
coming in from the 31st Avenue and Willamette area advising a bear has been spotted, including jumping into a backyard and being treed 
by a dog, the Eugene Police Department reported Sunday.  "Oregon State Police has two game wardens in the area and is aware of the 
sightings," EPD said.                                                                                                                                                                      

6/14/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Lane County agencies run drill for disasters                                                
6/15/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Oregon Senate walkout ends after 6 
weeks, lawmakers pass amended bills on reproductive rights, guns.                                                                                                                                           

6/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Waterspouts seen off Oregon coast, funnel 
clouds & thunderstorms possible through Mon.                                                                                                                                                                         

6/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-McKenzie Fire and Rescue adding a new 
Disaster Relief Logistics Center in Leaburg.                                                                                                                                                                                       

6/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-'To fight fire, one must first see the fire': 
New detection tower erected in Douglas County.                                                                                                                                                                     

6/22/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Thurston High School shooting: Parents 
demand action 25 years later.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

6/23/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Lawsuit filed against City of Springfield for 
'excessive force'.                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

6/23/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-UPDATE: Fatal Crash on Highway 126 
east of Mapleton; expect delays.                                                                                                                                                                                                  

6/23/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Field Day preps radio amateurs for disaster 
in Coos County. 

Weather Alerts, Fire Alerts and weather damage (-:30-2:00 segments):

4/04/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- $25 million in new trucks given to fire 
agencies for wildland firefighting        

5/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Merkley, Wyden announce nearly $4 M 
coming to Oregon for ecosystem Restoration Projects.                                                                                                                                                                                               

5/09/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-Kotek: 'The 2023 fire season will challenge 
Oregon's response system'.  

5/12/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-The National Weather Service has 
issued a heat advisory for the Willamette Valley starting Saturday May 13, through Monday May 15, 2023.Temperatures are expected to 
reach the low 90s over the weekend and high 80s on Monday.  he following City facilities will be open during regular operating hours and all 
community members are welcome to visit to help stay cool.

5/22/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-On Monday, May 15, the Oregon 
Department of Forestry responded to a fire between Sharps Creek and Mosby in Lane County. The fire was first detected by a new smoke 
detection camera, which was installed thanks to money provided through Senate Bill 762, allowing a team to dispatch and extinguish the 
fire before it grew beyond a half-acre. The bill, which was made law in 2021, provided over $200 million to wildfire prevention resources.  

5/29/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &  Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-VENETA, Ore. – Progress on the 7K 
Fire remains constant as firefighters pushed forward in the mop-up process during Tuesday’s dayshift, Oregon Department of Forestry's 
Western Lane District said around 9 p.m. Tuesday..

5/31/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) Oregon’s News @ 10(10pm)-LRAPA: Lane County sees early end to outdoor 
burning season due to elevated fire risk.  

5/31/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-The Bureau of Land Management will 
invest $10 million from the Inflation Reduction Act to increase fire resiliency and protect native vegetation on public lands in Southeast and 
Southwest Oregon.

https://kval.com/search?find=7k%20fire
https://kval.com/search?find=7k%20fire


06/01/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7(7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- Crews work to get better estimate of W-
470 Fire's size.  Reuben Leigh Fire 100-percent lined, now in mop-up stage.  Wildland fire near Sweet Home school caused by electric fence.  How to be 
prepared for potential wildfire evacuations.                                                                                                                                                                  
6/02/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) &Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Cooler temps help diminish W-470 Fire 
activity, no new growth.   Burn season ending.

6/05/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-W-470 Fire remains static at 80 acres, 
excess resources demobilize. 

6/07/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @10 (10pm)-The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) reports that the W-470 Fire is now 90% contained via a perimeter.

6/12/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Multiple fires break out over the weekend in 
Douglas County.  

6/14/2023 Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Firefighters from 6 Oregon counties respond to wildfires burning in Umatilla County. Gov. 
Kotek signs conflagration act, six task forces heading to Umatilla Co. to fight Hat Rock Fire.  

6/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)- A tornado touched down in 
Harrisburg Sunday afternoon, and many are wondering how did we end up seeing a tornado in western Oregon in the middle of June? 
Chief Meteorologist John Mayer breaks it down.                                                                                                     
6/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Waterspouts seen off Oregon coast, funnel 
clouds & thunderstorms possible through Mon.  

6/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-McKenzie Fire and Rescue adding a new 
Disaster Relief Logistics Center in Leaburg.  

6/19/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-'To fight fire, one must first see the fire': 
New detection tower erected in Douglas County.                                                                                                                                                                         

6/20/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-Did recent rain have a noticeable impact on 
the 2023 fire season outlook?

6/21/2023 Oregon’s News @ 7 (7pm) & Oregon’s News @ 10 (10pm)-On July 1 and July 2, Eugene 
Springfield Fire and the Eugene and Springfield Police departments will hold an amnesty day for residents to turn in illegal fireworks without 
getting cited.Come to one of these locations’ parking lot to drop them off(locations).                                                                           

https://kval.com/search?find=W-470

